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Uomedy-Drama By
Local High School

The senior class of Southport
high school will on Friday night.
May 3, in the high school auditoriumpresent a three-act cornsdy-drama,"The Red-Headed
Jtep-child." The play starts at

1:00 o'clock. A red-headed stephild
always brings forth everylody'ssympathy. The heroine of

Jhis play is no exception. She

has been reared on a cattle ranchin Montana and at the age
of twenty-one is brought by her

father to a cultured eastern atmospherein Chicago. Her stepmotherwho has never seen her
before is naturally cold towards
her.

Imagine yourself in the stepchild'splace, being treated like
an outcast. How would you like
to be reared like a cowboy and
then have to raise yourself up to
the standards of a group of high
class society aristocrats ? There
are only two people in the play
that talk in the stepchild's lan-
cnjage; they are Dudley, her fosterbrother, and George Garrison,
her foster sister's supposed fianLater

on in the play. George
Garrison becomes so attached o

the stepchild that there is a questionin his mind as to which one

he prefers for a sweetheart.
There is laughter, fun and romancethroughout the entire play.
.Contributed.

Rain In Most Of
Brunswick Sunday

A good gene' al rain fell through-,
out the greater part of BrunswickCounty Sunday afternoon,
bringing relief to farm and truck
crops that were beginning to
need rain. There was only a

silght shower in Southport and
vicinity.

. ,County Agent J. E. Dodson
said this week that crops in this
county are looking particularly
good for this season of the year
and he said that tobacco prospectsare particularly bright.

CHAPEL SPEAKER
~

C. L. Stevens was chapel
speaker at the Southport high
school last Wednesday morning,
delivering a short talk on "Citizenship."Mr. Stevens has been
on the chapel program at the
local school each month during
the current school term.

HERE FOR WEEK-END
Representative R. E. Sentelle

and Senator S. Bunn Frink spent
the past week-end at their respectivehomes in Southport.

RETURN'S TO WORK
Friends of John B. Ward, tax

collector for Brunswick County,
will be glad to learn that he was
able to return to work Monday
morning following an attack of
measles.

FINALS TO BEGIN
AT LELAND FRIDAY

(Continued from page 1.)
"baccalaureate sermon will be deliveredby the Rev. H. S. Strickland,of Wrightsboro.
The graduating exercises will

be held on Monday evening, May
6, at 8 o'clock. The educational
address will be by the Rev. E. K.
Bodie, of Wilmington. Speeches
will also be delivered by the vale\dictorian,John Anderson, and the
aalutatorian, Lena Bell Barnhill.

All features of the commencementprogram will be held in the
high school auditorium and the
public is cordially invited to attend.
SHALLOTTE FINALS

WILL END TUESDAY
(Continued from page 1.)

awarded at that time and seniors
will receive their diplomas.

The baccalaureate sermon will
be delivered Sunday morning.
May 5, at 11 o'clock by the Rev.
LeRoy Harris of Fayetteville.

The annual senior class day exerciseswill be held on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. They will
be under the direction of Mrs.
"Ruth Warren.

SHALLOTTE WINS
FIRST PLACE IN
5CHUUL CUNTbSTS

(Continued trom page 1.)
Jenrette, Waccamaw school, second;fourth grade: Marion Butler,Leland school, first. Frances
Cox, Southport school, first, JulianSmith, Waccamaw school,
second; fifth grade: Marjory
Jones. Southport school, first. JuniorParker, Shallotte school second;sixth grade; Juanita Cannon,Leland school, first, Marion
Frink, Southport school, second;
.seventh grade: Inez Dutton, Waccamawschool, first, Gildaroy
Henry, Bolivia school, second.

Spelling (high school): Katie
Cox, Southport school, first GertrudeSimmons, Waccamaw
school, second.

Primary Athletic Events
Races: 50-yard dash:
First grade boys: Jim Hewett,

Shallotte school, first, Robert
Carlisle, Bolivia school, second;
first grade girls: Doris Johnson,

«

Develop" Per"

L»r. John A. koluier, professor o

director of the research institute of
shown here at work in his laborato
a vaccine that it is believed will pr<
ysis. After years of exhaustive ex

Kolrner injected his vaccine into hit
Miss Anna M. Rule.

Southport school, first, Amanda1
Leonard, Shallotte school, second.
Second grade boys: Shirley

Woodard, Shallotte school, first,
Rothwell Simmons, Southport
school, second; second grade
girls: Ilene Milliken, Shallotte
school, first, Hazel White, Leland
school, second.

Third grade boys: Alfred
Woodard, Shallotte school, first,
Norley Willetts, Bolivia school,
second; third grade girls: Melba
Steward, Waccamaw school,
first, Emma Johnson, Southport
school, second.
Sack races:
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First grade boys: Robert Carlisle,Bolivia school, first, Burk
man Gray, Shallotte school, second;first grade girls: Bertha
Stanley, Shallotte School, first
Marie Parker, Waccamaw school
second.

Second grade boys: Laten Milligan,Waccama.w school, first,
Hampton Henry, Bolivia school,
second: second grade girls: BettyHewett, Shallotte school, first,
Eloise Bellamy, Southport school,
second.

Third grade boys: Jesse Hayes,
Leland school, first, Maurice Evans,Bolivia school, second; third
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igrade girls: Damla Blanton, Shal-|.'
j lote school, first, Margie Hick- j
man, Southport school, second. i \
Wheelbarrow race: Zeb Davis,']

Ludberg Holden, Shallote school, ]
first, Robert Carlisle, J. B. Car- j (

lisle, Bolivia school second. t|
Grammar Grade Athletics j.

Races: 100-yard dash: Edgar <
Jones, Southport school first, L
Henry Woodard, Shallotte school,! j
second; 50 - yard dash: Edna
Wright, Waccamaw school, first,
Jaunita Powell, Bolivia school, j j
second. j (

Jumping: Standing broad jump (

j(boys): Dan Roberts, Bolivia £
school, first, Edgar Jones, South- s

port school, second; standing | f
broad jump (girls): Mavis Brady, jj
Waccamaw school, first, Mattie (

Johnson, Bolivia school, second, (
running high jump: Irwin Milli- s

gan, Waccamaw school, first, c
Robert Hawes, Snallotte school, c

second. i

High School Athletics I
Races: 100-yard dash: D. I. j

Watson, Southport school, first, a

Dewey Sellers, Shallotte school, f
second; 50-yard dash: Jack Pot- f
ter, Bolivia School, first, Cath-11
erine White, Leland school, sec-1 d
ond.

| Basketball relay: Shallotte t
girls, first, Bolivia girls, second, j.
Jumping: standing broad(boys): r

Jerome Jenrette, Shallotte school, a

first, Billie Paden, Leland school, fc
[second; standing broad jump s

(girls): Mamie Holden, Shallotte i<]
school, first, Catherine Cannon, h
Leland school, second; running'
high jump (boys) :Egan Hubbard,1
Southport school first, Ira Chad-1 ]j
wick, Shallotte school, second. c
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Chinese Laundryman Ordered j fc
Held For Hit-And-Run Trial f

(Continued From Page 1) e

timony, and the driver was a1 \
man with black hair. {F

Sheriff Jones' Shory |®
Sheriff C. David Jones of New j0

Hanover County was the next ®

witness to testify. He said that "J
TT"". v.«^j f/iiei V» im TTin r-caHoxr
nuvvc ilau LU1U Ulill A WV.MJ |
morning:, following hia arrest,'.

l that he had spent Sunday night "

: in Conway, S. C. He said that
he had left Conway early Moniday morning and after having '

trouble with his car passed the ®

scene where the child was killed
early Monday morning.
When he saw about the hitand-runcase in the paper, Howe

told the Sheriff that he remem- ^
bered that the description fitted ®

his brother's car which he was

driving and that "it might have .

been me." Howe said that he
iil
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started to go to the police and

tell them the story and said that c

the reason he did not was that j

le was "so busy in the laundry."..
Howe told Sheriff Jones that he
lid not recall seeing the child at j ^
the time he passed the school bus'.
ind that if he hit the child, he
lid not know it. Sheriff Jones .

said that Howe surrendered to ^
lim voluntarily.

Robinson's Story
The next witness, Harry Rob-1

nson, told the story that the
:rowd had been waiting to hear, j °
Jn Tuesday morning. 24 hours
ifter the accident, Mr. Robinson r
said that he got in his car and
set out to find some trace of
he car that had killed the Hew- .

:tt child. He had met the car' ^
he morning before as it sped
iway from the scene of the ac- j ^
sident and had identified it as a ^
lark Plymouth coupe of a late
nodel. Beginning at Romie!
^ewis' filling station near the u

South Carolina line, Mr. Robin-'
ion said that he checked every
illing station along the highway j
or trace of a Plymouth coupe!
hat had passed there on Mon- j £
lay morning. j
Ae Leland Bellamy's filling sta- 1

ion, near Myrtle Beach, S. C., he, ^
earned that a 1934 model Ply-1
nouth coupe had stopped there<"
,bout 7:30 Monday morning and :

lad purchased a battery. Filling
tation operators said that the1
Iriver was a Chinaman and that !
e was from Wilmington.

Seek Chinamiin })
Mr. Robinson and Deputy Wil-|

ie Joe McLamb of Brunswick j!
bounty, who was with him, then1!
rent to Wilmington and got in j!
ouch with Wilmington and New!)
ianover County officers in an )
ffort to learn if a Chinaman in )
Wilmington owned a 1934 model ]
lymouth coupe. It was reported !
hat Lee Gin Howe owned a car )
f this description but it was al-; )*i
0 reported that this man and ji
is car were both being held in a
Whiteville on a liquor charge. |
Thrown off the track. Mr. Rob- a

ison and his partner returned to ) (
lellamy's filling station in an ef- ) J
jrt to get some further informa- ) [
on. They learned that there is ) j
Chinese laundry in Conway. S. j j

.. and decided to go to Conway |) [
> see if the owners of the laun- j (
ry could give some information j) j
mcerning the driver of the car j) j
lat had stopped at the filling j j
:ation Monday morning for bat- i
;ry service. j j j
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Police officials in Conway fou
>ut that Lee Fun Howe of \\

nington had spent Sunday nig
n Conway. He left eary Mc
lay morning and was driving
.934 Plymouth coupe, it w

earned. Mr. Robinson and Dej
y McLamb left Conway shor'
lefore midnight Tuesday and i

urned to Wilmington. They t(
ifficers of their information a

i search was begun for the PI
nouth coupe. In the early hot
if Wednesday morning it w

ound parked near the laund
i/hich Howe and his brother op
ate.

Brother Arrested
Lee Gin Howe, brother of t

efendant, was arrested by poli
iut he refused to give any infc
nation concerning where his bi
her could be found. The sear
or Lee Fun Howe continued I

hat night, all day Wednesdi
ntil Wednesday night when wo

/as received by sheriff Jon
hat the defendant wouuld gi
imself up Thursday morning.
In the meantime, the Plymou
oupe was impounded. Examin
ion revealed that the right fro
snder and the license plate we

lightly bent The car was foui
3 have a new battery of tl
lake sold at the Bellamy fillii
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WEDNESDAY, MAY l, l9j
nd station.

ril-1 Sergeant Smith offered a
;ht of corroborated testimony
>n- porting the evidence offered"!a Sheriff Jones and Mr. Robinrgq * !)!tM. B. Register and I. e. S"i.' "! were also questioned brieflyy No testimony was offered v

j. the defendant. He was ren!
, sented by Attorney L. cian,I Grant of the Wilmington'),y" who, at the conclusion of the tetimony, asked Judge Phelpsmake the bond just as reason'ab*7 as possible. He suggested a !«,of $500. Judge Phelps liked |jfigures, but didn't think the

. were enough of them and set nhe! bond at $5,000. 8
C6J By consent, the defendant *>r be held in the New Haror

County jail pending his trial
.. the October term of Bnwswi,County Superior Court.
rd ADMINISTRATORS NnTIi'^
es Having qualified as Adminisirajof the estate of Arthur K. Jnne,, jve ceased, late of Brunswick CountyC.. this is to notify all persons h«t
.. claims against the said estateth exhibit them to the undersign.td
a- Bolivia. N. C., or to C. Ed. Tayl
, Attorney, Southport. N. on or'int fore the 1st day of May. r6

re notice will be pleaded in bar i(
, covery. All persons indebted r

please make immediate pavment.
he This April L'fth. 1935.

C. W. KNOX. Administrator
6-5-c. of Arthur F, Jones.
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